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SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIhN

Poynter's Cash Store
L184 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 6584-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you reaize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quE.ntities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Cill up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

10 hbs. grinulated sugar (with
$10 order) .. ...... $1.00
100 lbs. cane sugar...... 1.00
IS Ils. Ilonilaia's best hlird

wheat flour ....................... .5
49 lbs. lMontana's best ]iard
\wheat flour -...............-.... $::.3

24 lbs. Montana's best bluird
wheat flour ........... .. .7 ;3
5 lbs. It. J. II. coffee ..... $
1 lb. School Boy peanut but-
tcr ........................ .... c........ .. I
Three lpackages Luix Washing
Powder ................--- - - --- 3
Corn flakes, per plkg ...........I c
Shelled walnuts or almonls,
per 1b ...... ... ... ............ 8o(

2 lrge liars briown laundry
map.... ..... (0

('reaml ery b!ltter, per lb .....(i0

SAY YOU SAW IT IN 13LLLETIN.

Headwear Ild

Footwear ,i
fo

and Clothes
BEYOND
COMPARISON

AT 1i

S29-31 WEST PARK STREET o

SAY YOU SAWI 1 IT IN 111,, ,TIN

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular P'rices.

09 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SPIRITUALIST
service will Ie held at

SOCIALIST
HALL

1937 Hlarrison Ave.

FRlI)AY NIGHT

May 30. 1919, at S p. i .m .
EDITH IIAM, MIedium.

Mammoth Removal Sale
The National Supply (,o.

fHome Furnishings and Ladies'
Apparel on easy payments. Will
move to 115 S. Main St. June 1.
Now located at 10 W. Mercury

St., Phone 5096-J.

PHILIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train fromn Butte at
6 p. im., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7 p. in.

If Your Finances Will Not Permit You to Help Maintain an Independent Newspaper in
Any Other Way, You Can Help by Making Your Purchases of Daily Bulletin Advertisers

"OFFICE HOLDERS MUST
BE OF AICE"---M'OANIELS

Deputy County Attorney
Renders Opinion T h a t
Means Discharge of Sev-
eral Courthouse Attaches.

In an opinion rendere ,d by Deputy
County Attorney McD)aniels yester-
day afternoon, all employes of the
county are required by law to be 21
years of age. As a result of the
opinion, it is said, at least three
deputies and clerks in county of-
fices will be remtloved froml office.

Attorney Mcl)aniels' opinion was
rendered at the request of the
county commi:iss ioners who asletd
for ant interprettation of the law
relative' to qualifications of county
officers and their emiployes. M'r.
Mcf)anielc s holds that detputies and
clerkts are' relquired to possess the
saime qualificauions as those holding
electivie office. lie cites the state
law which says: 'No person is
capable of hottling office who at the
time o'f election or aippointmlent is
niot of the age of 21 years."

Officials at tile courthouse assert
there are at least three persons, two
girls tand onlle boy, who alre affected
by the opinion. These, it is ex-
pected, will be removed from office
by thel' colillllit ssionllOrs.

It is stated that if any taxpayer
ldemanlllds it, the l ni emllbers of the
boardi of couniity commllllissione'rs will
It retqird by :law to refund to the
cutllllly i 'l'l/treasurer 11he sums paid to
tl•s (hrks land deputies who are

COLLECTS $2,500 c
ATTORNEY FEE

.;1t'; F"itzgerald won his suit Lagainst Nellie lisenhous, as adntin-

istruatrix of the John B. Sattes estate.
for $2.5) 0, claimed to Ib due hinm

ror legal servi\i('es.

F'our of the jury h1t,(d cut for imalit-
ng t11h fee 

m
ore rIeasonable), but

Fight of thoiiu--- the two-thirds re-

lir0ed by ( •Vt' for a; verdict in civil ,
acs- -coliCele(td MIr. 'ilzgerall tihe si
till ii alou t of 1 is claim. b

I)OC LI('I':NS 'i ' J, NE, 1. tt

City dog licenses will be reaily for z
li:tribution Jllllne 1, acording to ai t
llnouncemlilnt miadet by City Treasur-
'r Strasburger. Fronl Iht t date foulr 5

l:Iys of grace w\ill )be granted dog II
mWni'tes ,before the aItive work'l of il- I
(Illndinig all nines wlii ithout licenses

viill be be)gun. i Hlowcv+er, if an (ordi-!(lnce introducled e\,dne,•day by Al- (

IrlllIman 1-l(ess I'('becomes a law, the pos- "
,ss.ion of a licelnse( will avail any dog"

ond runnlllling at large but little.

HiLiElE) SAVING ('IllI)REN.
New Y"ortk, May 31).---The act of J

t1:i'rles l'Frallnsi(t , 27 years old, a t]
ro'(aiilin, in drawinlg several children s,
It Iof the way of the mlottor truck. d
hichl ju(ni(ed the sidewalk in front r
t' lth Lexington theater, cost Ilin r
is li'f. Frnlllssn, after res lling a
ii' children. was unable to leap to c
a(ity hllself and was crVlushed be-
0wc1nl tlhe wheels of his engine truck v
Id Ithe walls o(f the theater build- c

ng. He died an hour and a quarter
atcr in ltcllevue hospital.

1)tiMliSMEI) !'O1I RUSS VIEWS

Houston, Tex.. May 30.-Dr. Ly-
ford P. Edwards of the department

of sociology of the Rice institute
here. today was dismissed by the

Irustees because he "possesses cer-
lain views in respect to the political

condlitions inl Russia so contrary to
the fundalmental principles of our
own governmuent as utterly to destroy
his furtlhelr useflllness."

Lodge Members.
They were discussing the recent

finsco of the raise in the price of light
and gas in I'asadena and Its subse-
qllent reduction. "Cost of these nle-
cessilles really is far too high," re-
marked Mayor Woodmnn. "It reminds
me of two men I recently overheard in
conversaltion. One said:

"'1)o you know Itnything about
light ?'

"'Sure I do.'

"'\Wlhat, for Instnnce?'
"'That it travels 192,000 miles a sec-

ond.'
"'Ah,' cried the first, 'I see you've

been studying yo1ur meter, too.' "-Los
Angeles Times.

NOTICE
Slpec'(ial nlmeeting for all ilislheo de-

portees Sunday. June 1, 1919, at Fin-
nish Workers' hall,. 31S North Wy-
oming street at 2::10( p. in. Business

of importance.- -Adv.
I . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..

ORGANIZED
LABOR

The Bulletin job printing
department is now equipped to
turn out your job printing.
Prices right, quality right,
service right. If you expect
our thousands of readers to
know who you are, where
you are, when you have your
picnics, etc. See that your job
printing comes to our plant
and we will see that the public
is informed about you and
your events.

PHONE 52

THE BULLETIN
JOB DEPARTMENT

101 SOUTH IDAHO ST.

VICTOR JUBILEE WILL
DELIGHT BUTTE PEOPLE

Monday morning in the early
hours a 20-car train will arrive in
Butte on the B., A. & P. railroad
and no sooner will the trainmen set
it on the siding than a large crew
of men and bespangled horses will
set about unloading the amusement
devices and attractions that will
play their individual part in treat-
ing the citizens of Butte and sur-
roiunding country to one coimnplCete
week of merry-making.

At the same timne ant armny of me(11
will set about reproducing the mam-
moth tented city and by evening of
the same day where before was only
vacant lots there will arise as if by
magic an Aladdin's wonderland,
where old and young tmay malke
merry and witness the wonders of
the world. And thltre in a blaze of
light young and old may experience
thrills created by master minds ex-
clusively for those who are down in
heart or the lovers of true adventure
antI clean merry-ma king.

There will be many strange peo-
ples and each and every one of them
will assist in startling, amazing and
mistifying all who attend this
strange and weird painted city at
the Victory Jubilee grountds.

Felice Bernardi, the owner of this
wonder exposition on wheels, is not
a man of mnassive frame as one
would expect to find the ruler of so
massive an aggregation, bult is a
little man, a realizer of a tlreamln of
a Boston newsboy and a lover of
kiddies, and he assures the Butte
public that the week of June 2 to 7
holds in store for them a victor
jubilee that will long be remeni-
bered not only on accolIunt of its
completeiness but as well for its clean
and mnoral character.-Adv.

SEATTLE "INARCHY" JURY
HOLDS JAil DANCES

Seattle, May 30.-"Sounds of rev-'ry by night" echoed through the c
silent corridors of the county-city a
building, startled the night janitors
as they sleepily pursued their noc-
turnal duties, and reached the puz-
cled ears of pedestrians on Fourth l
avenue toward midnight last Friday.

"\Ve certainly renewed our youthas we tripped the light fantastic in

the court room of department sevenlast night," said Mrs. J. 11. Reavis
and E. C. Wilcox. bailiffs attending
the jury in the "criminal anarchy"

case, as they explained Saturday
morning the unusual form of enter-tainment for the jurors the previous
avelling.

IBorrowed a Plholnograph.
Thursday the jurors petitionedJudge Walter lM. French to allow

theml to borrow a phonograph and
some lively records. mostly jazz
dance niusic. The judge granted the

request with the proviso that no
radical songs or music that would in
any way influence the jury in the
case would be permitted.

The four women and eight men
who compose the jury. with their
courteous culstodians, returned Fri-
(lay evening from a long walk and
at once proceeded to clear the tables
and chairs from the center of the
court room for the most unique
dance that any of the number had
ever attended.

Joy Ride Planned Next.
They all had a delightful time.

according to Mrs. IReavis, who says
that it is the first time sth has
danced in p0 years. The jury expects
to bie held in captivity for several
weeks for the Blruce trial, and Mrs.
Reaviis s puttiing herself to consid-
erable trouble to find entllertainment
fir themii. Saiiturday eveniiing she.in-
rnlfds to borrow automobiles frollm
Sheriff Johii Stringer to take the
jury out for a joy ride.

Thlie trial oif the case will be re-
Slintld .Mondiilay.

KILLS 15; SHIFTS
BLAME; PARDONED

lhri:tol. Vt.. f1ay 311.- 1)r. Don A.
Ilislce, a dtru gi: t, who was snii-
tencled to 12 yearsl inl state iprisoii for

causinig tlh dleath in 1914 of 15 per-
sons through the sale of wood alco-
hol by miri>clke for leverage purpos-
es, return(id to hi lis home today, havr-
ing betin I alrdion, d by G(ver'llor
Clement.

-lishee. i hio is 711 years of age,
tind iservid liss Ihan half his sein-

tencte, li recently was siiccessftul
in legal proceedings to have the re-o
sponsibilityl for error in the shipment
to himi of the ynood alcohol pitlace(
Ilon ai wholesale firm.

EMPLOYMENT APPRO-
PRIATION CUT OUT

\'ashinglon, May 10.-An approp-
riation of $272,000 for the contin-

(ud llaintenanlCO of federal elmploy-
1ment offices thllroughout the country
until next July was cut froln thi
general deficiency bill as passed
through the house yesterday. Rep-
resentati\ce Btlanton maintained that
the approlriation was ulnauthorized
in law Qlid denlanded its elimination

WOBBLIES RAIDED
AT OAKLAND, CAL,

Oakland, Cal., May 30.--Police
raided I. W\. W. headquarters here
recently. arresting five imen. They
were charged with distributing dis
loyal literature and spreading bol
sheviki propaganda. The live met
arrested are Axel Erickson, Axel Net
son, Joseph M. McHugh. \Villiatv
\Austin and Louis J. Cavalli.

The Morrissey Baking company ii
t;t. Joseph, 7Mo... has been unlionized
-- Herman Winter of Kansas City
Bakers' union.

THEATERS
AT Till, ANI'Al.\1

"Th1e Road Callhd Si r;,ght," a
comiledy-drama of !•,i -t (and
c(ast is "loaded to h'r muzzle"

with unique situationi4; L.luis Blen-
nison is well known io ld-timers
who remember tin. da• when
"Uncle Dick" Sutton v..'. ltte its
first drama.

The story of the c.ii:l,,iiit1n of the
west who after toggin:;: himsel{lf out
in the latest eastern -i - (accord-
ing to Sears-Roebucl , o, I, starts
for the east to claim hi.: lady-love.
His adventures in ,oa aristocratic

eastern "shanty" and ti l final win-
ning of the girl, whir Ai;ifried him
to save her father Ir',,it financial
destruction, make a i,!

I
. which is

more or less far-fetclii
This picture is hallrdly ip to the

usual standard of tlh A,
•

sonia's at-
tractions. In addition i, this there
is a farce comedy wil' ::ime truly
remarkable animal silt lIf.

It was indeed a r,,Ii, to see a
programn free from imaster-class
propaganda. This is t1I, first of this
kind we have witni'. -d for some
time.

The Ansonia orclhr iir:i conducted
by Chester Gillette, i- Il'rhaps the
best organization of its size in
Butte. Though entirely too small
in numbers for h" adlnission
charged at the A-: iia, it is a
credit to both the hjousrc and Mr.
Gillette. It was the orchestra with
its artistic int'lrpretations that saved
the show from btiurn "extremely
mediocre," to put it kindly.

"TOUGH" UHE IFF AND
"FUNNY" JUDGE AMUSE

The curious are finding stunts and
features galore at hlolltnd Rink.
where hundreds of delighted visitors
are nightly enterlained by fun of
pioneer days. Slippery Gulch, the
moving picture town that is so staged
that the visitors become active
'characters" the minute they step
their feet inside the door of Holland
r'ink.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights there will be extra
added attractions, and on Decora-
tion Day afternoon ladies will he ad-
mitted free of charge and presented
with 5,t00) "bucks" in fun money
besides.

It is 1 pleasure to witness the an-
ties of the careless, happy throngs
as they dance and play, throwing
dull care into the discard. and living
for the mioment the happy times of
50 years ago. Slippery Gulch is the
place to have a real tinie, where con-
ventionality is forgotten and one
must just be themselves, no intro-
ductions are necessary, every one is
supposedl to know everyone else.

For last, snappy action, this "fun-
canltp" is hard to beat, for the mov-
ing picture actors, cut up as badly as
they would in a burlesque western
film, even Calamity Jane "mis-be-
haves' to the delight of the lookers-
on. aid the "tough" sheriff is cer-
tainly a scream for when lie arrests
any o'i the ladies, there is always a
curioiius crowdl that follows hilll to
the co lrt, where quick justice is ad-
Iinisttired by the "funny" judge.

Tlhosp who have not attended this
"fun-festival" should not fail to have
a look at this quaint "town" that
has boon built for laugh-mnaking
pur poses only,

TALK TEIEPHONE REMOYAL

Ald uman Hardeastle's resolution
ordering the removal of all tele-
phones for which the city of Ilutte
pays r'tltals anlltl the refusal of the
city to pay thime increase rates dating
from May 1. were discussed yester-
day by members of the finance comin
miittee of the council. Various oth
or matters, inclulding tMayor Stod
doen's rcolllnlendations for cutting
down citv expenses tand Alderialr
Ilessi's tog law measuire, also werm
,1iscu:t's i.

J. J. Jellick, allege(d by I)etectives
Morrissey aind W'hite to ltl\ie con-
ducted a gambling gaile in the Arc-
tic clubi on North Main streetl was
fined o1 tl yesterday when alrraigned
before Police Judge (riumes.

11011, 11llTS lL('i I(M('K TWitIE.

i1t1s of lighitning, durilng the
thulnder stor1ll which pas;-ed over tlt
city ysterday strulck the iii co(im-

pre• rl at the lilack lIlock lini tIwict
yvsttlrday mornling. It Wias not founllld
nesary ito close10 dowil the mine.

SXIiS ('ILtSi1: MAN IRIIT.
t laxicabs collided at an earl\

hft! iliis limorning at Park and Mon-
; rit, coilreets. Neither Thomas Hall.

i 'Illi (';lne, the drivers, were
li i Ipassenger in Hall's car.

, r. u as slightly injured and
rw . demIolished.

SHitlHEIN LEAVE FiOR HELENA.
.\ iunmber (of local Shriners left

last -,'ning for Helena to take part
inl IhI Shrine ceremonial at Algeria
temn ile. where a class of 400 novices
will h, led across the burning sands
to the Ioasis.

I 'ndlrweltle Factorl In Manila..
A !irge factory for the mianu-

factutlr, of underwear Is to be estab-
lishelt in Manila by Filipino and
Spaniel calpitalists. The organizers

1planll to secure the necessary ma-
chin,•y in Smpain and the yarn used
in Ihii making of the goods is to be
bouolhs, in the United States.

NOTICE.
Milntlers local union No. 65, 1. B.

E. \W. Special order of business,
Monl,,y, June 2.

NIt'llO),AS MARICK, Rec. Sec.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

SALT LAKE SOCIALISTS
FAVOR LEFT WING EDICT

Adopt Resolutions Calling
on National Organization
to Accept Manifesto for
Platform.

The socialist party of Salt Lake,
Utah, on May 27, adopted resolutions
endorsing the manifesto of the "left
wing" of the socialist party in New
York and demand that the national
party adopt the manifesto as its plat-
form in the United States. A copy
of the resolution ,as transmitted to
the Bulletin by Mae Bishop, secre-
tary of the Salt Lake party, is as fol-
lows:
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 27, 1919.
To the Officers and Members of the

Socialist Party of Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Comrades:
Whereas, The socialist party of

the United States has ceased to func-
tion as a proletarian revolutionary
organization; and,

Whereas, Political action alone
has proven inefficient and must be
supported by revolutionary indus-
trial action, therefore be it

Resolved, That we the members
of the Salt Lake City local of the so-
cialist party of the United States
heartily approve of and endorse the
manifesto of the left wing section
of the socialist party of New York,
and, be it further

Resolved, \ That we demand that
the next convention of the socialist
party adopt the principles as out-
lined in the above mentioned mani-
festo as the national platform of the
socialist party of the United States.

R. E. RICHARDSON,
Chairman.

MAE BISHOP,
Secretary.

JIM WALKER,
Resolutions Committee.

iEV, WOLFE DECLINES
TO DEBATE ON RUSSIA

For many weeks past the Rev.
Mr. Wolfe of the Methodist church
bas taken upon himself to denounce
and villify the bolsheviki and the
soviet republic of Russia, therefore
the Metal Mine Workers' union chal-
lenged him to debate with James Ii.
Fisher, who is in the city for a few
more days. The Rev. Mr. Wolfe
pleaded inability on the grounds that
he had to depart for the east to re-
cuperate his health, consequently,,
much to the disgust of the miners,
the debate could not be arrangedl,
but Mr. Fisher, who is known
throughout the country to be an ar-
dent supporter of the soviet repub-
lic, will answer Dr. Wolfe Sunday
night at 101 South Idaho street. It
is expected that Mr. Fisher's reply
wil be most interesting, especially as
he will be prepared to debate with
anyone who wishes to present him-
self on behalf of IRev. Mr. Wolfe.

Employes of the county and city
today went on holiday and closed
their offices as a mark of respect for
the dead. At the courthouse the only
office that was kept open all day was
that of the sheriff, while at the city
hall the police department continued
at work. City and county officials
all appeared in the ranks of the pa-
rade this morning.

ENI) "I)AYI(GHT SAVING."

Despite a statement by Govern-
ment Commissioner Kobner that dur-
inE the summer of 1918 between
200,000 and 250,000 tons of coal had
been saved in Germany through the
institution of "daylight saving." the
inational constituent assembly at
Weimer voted on April 11 not to ac-
(ept the proposal to advance the

clocks one hour on April 28 and
keep them so until September 15.
Most of the opposition came from
the representatives of the farmers,
according to the report of the de-
bate found in the Berliner Tage-
Iblatt

Hlonds in the sum of $300 were
filed yesterday by Lucile Howard in
district court in perfection of her
)lea for a stay of execution from the

order destroying whisky valued at
$15,000, which was seized in the Al-
mira block in April, after it had
been stolen from a place on Emmett
street, where Miss Howard had it
cached.

WORKERiS ONLY BEN E'IT.
The beneficent provisions of the

semi-monthly pay day bill for state
and county employes does not affect
elective officers and deputies, but
does apply to firemen, janitors, engi-
neers and various such workmen in
the employ of the county, according
to Deputy County Attorney McDan-
iels, who has rendered an opinion on
the matter at the request of county
officials.

Parcel Post to Chile.
Parcel post packages are now acr-

cepted for dispatch to Chile at the
postage rate of 12 cents a pound and
with a weight limit of 11 pounds,
under the restrictions heretofore in
vogue. Parcel post mails will be pre-
pared and dispatched from this city,
New Orleans and San Francisco, ac-
cording as to which is the most ex-
peditious route.

('ONIl1tMATION SERVICES.
Confirmation services will be held

at Emmanuel lutheran church on
Sunday morning at 10:45 o'clock.
Those to be confirmed are Carl
Johanson, George Johanson, Vestor
Seaquist. Mamie Lenkuma. Grace
Berg and Esther Nyman.

-T-11XK IN INTEREST-SAVE-

WANTS ADURESSES OF
BISBEE DEPORTEES

A nunmber of the 212 men who
have cases filed against the Bisbee
district corporations for their de-
portation from that district on July
12, 1917. have not vet voted on the
proposed settlement of the case, as
was outlined by the article in the
Labor Journal of May 9. Below will
be found a list of the men with

whom it has been impossible to get
in touch. This is due to the moving

about of the men and perhaps also
to incorrect addresses on file in Mr.
Struckmeyer's office in Phoenix.
Mr. Struckmeyer represents the

plaintiffs in the case, the men who
were deported.

Anyone having knowledge of the
present whereabouts of the men
listed below are urged to communi-
cate the same to Mr. Struckmeyer at
once. Secretaries of unions are also
urged to check over the list and as-
certain whether or not any of them
are at present within the jurisdic-
tion of their union. Mr. Struck-
meyer's address is Goodrich build-
ing, Phoenix, Ariz.

Aldace, Frank Bahor, John
Bakota, Pete Bevan, W. A.

Cunningham, T.
Byrne, P. J. Carter, V. B.
Casey, Jas. Dahl, Edward
Cody, Homer Granden. Ed
Feller, Christ Graves, Thomas
Granden, John Grant, Ed
Golden, Antti Haney, Thos. J.
Hunt, John Joyce, Patrick
Hogan, James Kasun, Mike
Johnson, Chris King, Joe L.
Kasun, Matt Lyon, John
Korhon, Gust Mufich, John
Moris, Oscar Mukavac, Mike
Mull, Frank Maki, John
Marcetich, Nick McGonagle, Winm.
Maljovich, Sam McAleer, Frank
Maxwell, Selba Mirka, Michael
McEnery, T. McAughey, John
Morgan, Peter Nicholson, Angue
Nikolich, Andria O'Connors, F.
O'Neill, Patrick O'Brien, P. J.
Olsen, John Pajunen, Victor
Parks, L. Parker, Walter
Pischevio, John Rielly, James
Sorenson Andres Sullivan, Patrick
Stonis, Stanley Staloich, Risto
Stephens, W. J. Thomas, Clint
Udd, Gust Vaughn, I- A.
Vucich. Frank Vucinich, Tom
Verbenec, Nick White, Jas. J.
V•olfe, R. Wicks, Leonard
Wershay, John Wofford, J. S.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

John Beck was arrested Thursday
night on a charge of vagrancy by
gambling when Police Captain Mike
O'Donnell and Detective Jim Burns
raided the Sheridan club on North
Main street. Beck was released
when he posted a $100 bond to as-
sure his appearance in police court
Saturday morning.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive or-
gans require a cooling, healing.
harmless food and blood purifier to
prepare their stomachs for the sum-
mer's heat. Goat's milk is recom-
mended by leading physicians for
this purpose. It has no equal for
summer complaint. Goat's milk can
be secured at Hoskin's drug store, 12
North Main street.-Adv.

J. Flynn, the timekeeper who was
shot at four times by an unknown
Wednesday night while crossing a
bridge north of Meaderville, is em-

ployed at the Badger mine. It was
wrongly reported at the time that
he was working at the Black Rock
prol)erty.

You have got to clean and clear
the bowels thoroughly to have good
health after months of indoor life;
you would do so now if you could
see them as you do your face or
hands. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea cleans and clears as nothing else
Start tonight.-Adv.

Alec Raich tried in Justice Buck-
ley's court on a charge of gambling
was bound over to the district court
Thursday afternoon. He was re-
leased under $250 bonds. The state
was represented by Deputy County
Attorney J. P. Murphy.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensative or-
gans require a cooling, healing.
harmless remedy to prepare their
stomachs for summer's heat. Hol-
lister's Rochy Mountain Tea is re-
liable and safe, thorough but not in-
jurious, 35c.-Adv.

Charged with burglary in a com-

plaint filed in justice court by
Deputy County Attorney J. P. Mur-
phy, P. J. Johnson is charged with
burglarizing a residence at 216 South
Idaho street.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 201-203
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W'.
-Adv.

"The Message of Memorial Day"
will be the subject of the address at
the regular Friday evening services
at the B'Nai Israel temple. Serv-
ices commence at S o'clock.

Washington Market. Ground bone,
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

Reese Williams, charged with vio-
lation of prohibition laws. has filed
a claim for liquor seized when of-
ficials raided his place.

ATTENTION BOOSTERS.
Boosters' club No. 5 will have but-

ter, eggs and chickens at Miners
hall, 101 South Idaho street, between
2 and 4 o'clock, Saturday afternoon.
Bring egg boxes or sacks.-Adv.

Bulletin Want Ads. Get
Results. Phone 52.

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LESS ON
EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

To the
Workers
This is the best place in town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PAT McKENNA
314 North Main St.

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Fruits

FINE LINE OF LUNCH GOODS

Soft Drinks and
Confectionery

Give me a call and you will
come again.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

General Merchandise
At Greatly

Reduced Prices
Shoes. Clolhing', Jewelry,
Cutliry. Suit Cases, Hats
andl (Ioves.

Save Money by
Trading With

F. J. EARLY
717-719 E. FRONT ST.

SAY YOU SAW I'T I, BULLETIN,

MEN'S HATS

NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

iQ oz. looc i
make a ED'S make a
pound dollar

MARKET
500 East Park Street

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
TO THE

BULLETIN


